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Menning sees WorldWar I as“a tale
of twoendeavors,”pointing to the“pal-
try amount”of direct military assis-
tance and arms transfers to Russia in
comparison with other countries, as
well as to the facilitation of aid and
assistance to enemy prisoners of war
in Russia.
“Each of these endeavors was

markedby false starts,misunderstand-
ings, structural impediments, practi-
cal obstacles and mid-course altera-
tions,”he explained.
In contrast, Lend-Lease aid to the

SovietUnion duringWorldWar IIwas
an impressive success story,he added.
The U.S. offered military assistance
early; by October 1941, a Soviet del-
egation was in the U.S. to work out
administration and details.
OlegBudnitskii of theHigherSchool

of Economics in Moscow pointed out
that although U.S.-Russia relations
before and duringWorldWar I were
not the best, Russia relied on Ameri-
can technologyandequipment tobuild
railroads that were crucial for the
country’smilitary logistics duringwar-
time.
In those years, Russia was facing a

collapse of its transport system and
needed to �x the problem urgently to
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The Russian government
identified innovation devel-
opment as a priority in the
mid-2000s. Now, economic
growth based on innovation
is gaining new momentum
thanks to an unexpected
push — economic sanc-
tions imposed by the Unit-
ed States and the European
Union as a result of the con-
flict in Ukraine. Sanctions
could force Russian com-
panies to look for domestic
solutions to technological
problems and to accelerate
economic modernization.

How and why did counter-
terrorism cooperation be-
tween the United States and
Russia fail to reach its early
promise? Today, in the face
of threats from radical Is-
lamic terrorist organizations
to both American and Rus-
sian interests, is there any-
thing that can bring U.S. and
Russian negotiators back
to the table to discuss the
best way to work togeth-
er to combat new terrorist
threats? Find out in the lat-
est RD monthly memo.
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carry troops andmaterials to the front.
Likewise,WorldWar II saw the U.S.
propping up Russia with its Lend-
Leaseprogram,so thatRussiawouldn’t
have to �ght with Germany without
allied support.
The opinion ofVladimir Pechatnov

of the Moscow State Institute of In-
ternational Relations echoes Bud-
nitskii’s view.The experience of bilat-
eral cooperation duringWorldWar II
showed that a union between Russia
and theU.S. is possible,provided that
joint and common interests exist, Pe-
chatnov said, adding that nothing
brings countries together more than
a common enemy. After all, British
Prime Minister Winston Churchill
hated Russia, but did his best to con-
tribute to its victory over Germany,
while U.S. President Franklin Roos-
evelt was the main initiator of the
union despite the U.S.-Russia rivalry.
Pechatnov argued that Russia and

the United States are more likely to
see each other in black-and-white
terms during the Ukrainian crisis be-
cause“now we don’t have a common
enemy.”
OlegGrinevsky,a diplomat andpro-

fessor at the Russian State Humani-
ties University, suggested that a com-
mon enemy could be found in radical
Islamand terrorism,and that forming

a united front against these threats
should bring the U.S. and Russia to
the negotiating table.Pechatnov,how-
ever,disagreed.“[Fighting against] in-
ternational terrorism doesn’t bring us
together,”he said, admitting that ten-
sions are exacerbated by the fact that
turbulenteventsarehappeningonRus-
sia’s border.
Vladimir Sogrin from the Institute

ofWorldHistory at the RussianAcad-
emy of Sciences says that despite their
history of collaboration during the
world wars, Russia and the U.S. have
always been at loggerheads, but that
these differences were simply de-em-
phasized when the countries were al-
lies.
Olga Pavlenko, the Head of the De-

partment of International Relations
and Area Studies and another of the
conference’s organizers, agreed: Re-
gardless of the difference in geopolit-
ical goals and interests, the U.S. and
Russia should work together no mat-
ter“if we like it or not,”because such
collaboration is vital today for future
security, she said.
“In the current situation, there is an

increasing role for the political lead-
ership of both countries,”Pechatnov
said, arguing that instead of playing
up to public opinion or the narrow in-
terests of lobbying groups, U.S. and

Russian leaders should�nddeepercon-
nections between the two countries.
Mark Kramer, Director of the Cold

WarStudiesProgramat theDavisCen-
ter for Russian and Eurasian Studies
atHarvardUniversity, is doubtful that
anyagreement canbe found in the cur-
rent political climate.While Kramer
acknowledges that theWest and Rus-
sia have overlapping interests on is-
sues such as counterterrorism, coun-
ternarcotics, nuclear proliferation,
public healthandenvironmental prob-
lems,he believes that the potential for
cooperation shouldn’t be overstated.
Although there is“de�nitely some

leeway for cooperation,”Kramer said,
Russian PresidentVladimir Putin is
hardly likely to agree to anythingmore
ambitious.
Kramer is also doubtful that lessons

from history really help.
“My experience over the years has

taughtme that policymakerswill cher-
ry-pick the“lessons”theywant to learn
(lessons that reinforce their existing
beliefs) and ignore things they don’t
�nd suitable. As a result, I regard the
whole practice of drawing historical
lessons to be a waste of time.”

PavelKoshkin is thedeputyeditor-in-
chief of Russia Direct and a contribu-
tor toRussiaBeyond theHeadlines.

RUSSIAN
ROOTS ARE
HIDDEN IN
ANZACHISTORY

FINALLYREADY
TOREMEMBER
WORLDWARI

In Australia, the legend of the An-
zacs duringWorldWar I growswith
each new generation.TheAnzacs—
the Australian and New Zealand

Army Corps — were formed in Egypt
in 1915 out of the First Australian Im-
perial Force and the 1st New Zealand
Expeditionary Force. The Anzacs are
best known for their bravery at theBat-
tle of Gallipoli, and for generations, it
was commonly accepted that theAnzac
tradition was inseparably identified
withAustralians ofBritishdescent.This
preventedmany of modernAustralia’s
émigré communities from fully engag-
ing with the nation’s Anzac past. Only
now,almost 100 years after the forma-
tion of theAnzacs, is the true diversity
behind this national legend�nally com-
ing to light — including Russia’s con-
tribution.
Examining theAnzac story through

the lensof itsRussiancomponentposes
challenges, as Russia was often con-
sidered an enemy rather than a friend
of Australia. During the Great War,
however,Russia became an ally of the
BritishEmpire,andRussian-born ser-
vicemen constituted the largest na-
tional group in the Australian Impe-
rial Force (A.I.F.) of non Anglo-Celtic
origin.More than 1,000 Russian-born
Australians enlisted in the A.I.F.; of
these more than 800 served overseas.
It is not quite correct, however, to

call these men“Russian Anzacs.” The
Russian Empire was a multinational
state, and ethnic Russians comprised
only half of its population.The com-
position of the Russian enlistees into
theA.I.F. re�ected this diversity:many
of them were not ethnically Russian;
moreover, some of them had �ed their
native land owing to ethnic or reli-
gious persecutionby theRussian state.
It was ironic then, that in the eyes of
the Australian state and people, all
Russian-bornAustralian citizenswere
considered“Russian,”despite these split
allegiances andethnicdifferences.This
complicates the task of determining
the self-identi�cation of these“Rus-
sian”Anzacs.
The largest groupamong them,more

than half, were Baltic seafaring peo-
ple—Finns,Latvians,Estonians,Bal-
tic Germans and Lithuanians. Ethnic
Russians andUkrainians,Belarusians
and Poles, who were then coming to
Australia in increasing numbers as la-
borers, cane-cutters and,occasionally,
as political refugees, accounted for
roughly30percent.The remainder con-

Modern Russian historians at-
tribute their country’s disre-
gard of World War I to the
Soviets. “The principal rea-

son for the unjusti�ed neglect of the
FirstWorldWar in the national con-
sciousness,”writes the historian Na-
talia Narochnitskaya,“is the ideolog-
ically distorted interpretations put
forward during the Soviet era.”
Indeed,WorldWar I was forgotten

almost as soon as it was over. Official
Soviet ideology branded the con�ict
as an imperialist war in which the
bourgeoisie fought each other using
the defrauded workers and peasants.
The country soon destroyed every

reminder of thewar.InMoscow,a cem-
etery where Russia’sWorldWar I sol-
diers were interred was leveled.
WorldWar I was remembered and

discussed only insofar as it was the
catalyst for the Russian Revolution,
and in the end led the Bolsheviks to
power.The facts of the extraordinary
loss of life the country suffered,aswell

More than 1,000 Russian-
born Australians enlisted
in the Australian Imperial
Force; of these more than
800 served overseas.

The acceptance of Russians
into the famous Anzac
brotherhood was often
hard-won. A lack of English
was one stumbling block.

“The First World War was
the most interesting of wars
since before the war there
was one Russia, which after
became another.”

sisted of Jews,Ossetians from theRus-
sian North Caucasus and Russians of
Western European heritage.
Russian émigrés had a range of rea-

sons for enlisting in the A.I.F., includ-
ing patriotic sentiments toward their
new country, pressure exerted by the
Russian consulate, or even unemploy-
ment. But their acceptance into the
famousAnzac brotherhood was often
hard-won. A lack of English was one
stumbling block. In battles fought to-
gether, a comradeshipwith theirAus-
tralian friends was forged.Major Eli-
azarMargolinwas a Jewwho grewup
with Russian humanist literature in
theRussiantownofBelgorod,400miles
south ofMoscow,virtually on the bor-
derwithpresent-dayUkraine.Henever
lost his thick Russian accent.While
commanding the16thBattalionatGal-
lipoli,Margolin fought tooth and nail
for the lives of his“boys,”who loving-
ly dubbed him“Old Margy”— a rec-
ognition probably no less important

abusing him, the only Russian, as a
dreaded“Bolshie,”their commanding
officers did not intervene, regarding
the taunts as the usual teasing that
most foreigners received.Chirvin com-
mitted suicide aboard the ship, the last
Australian victim of the long war.
Integrating theRussianAnzacs into

Australian life after the war was no
easy process either. Here, Australian
womenwere the �rst to brave the eth-
nic and linguistic differences in mar-
rying these foreigners. Just like their
Australian counterparts, theseRussian
Anzacs hardly ever told their families
about the horrors of thewar.But their
silence went even deeper: They also
left behind their Russian past. Many
of them never spoke about it to their

children, who grew up without hear-
ing aword ofRussian,Estonian orOs-
setian fromtheir fathers.In somecases,
childrenonly learned that their fathers
were born in Russia when they ap-
plied for a passport.This was the case
for PamelaMyer, the daughter ofNor-
man Myer, a lieutenant on theWest-
ern Front and heir of theMyer Empo-
rium, Australia’s largest department
store.Thesemenhadburned all bridg-
es with their homeland because they
had nowish to be associated with the
Bolshevik-Stalinist taint of the new
Russia.A fewreturned there,butmany
of themwere arrested and perished in
the Gulag.
During this centenary periodmark-

ingWorld War I, the AustralianWar
Memorial is projecting the names of
those who fought and fell as Austra-
lians. This will include the names of
the 162 fallen Russian-born Anzacs.

ElenaGovor isa research fellowin the
School of Culture, History and Lan-
guageat theAustralianNationalUni-
versity and author of the book“Rus-
sianAnzacs inAustralianHistory.”

rope — the war was an utter tragedy;
itsmemory shouldbepreserved so that
nothing like it will ever happen again.
Today,this is thenarrative that dom-

inates European attitudes toward the
war. Armistice Day, Nov. 11, is cele-
brated as a national holiday in sever-
al European countries and is recog-
nized as a day of remembrance across
the continent.
This way of remembering the war

can be attributed to the changes that
Europe has undergone in the past 100
years. Today, the continent is united
and former enemies in the GreatWar
are now connected through both eco-
nomic and political structures.
There is no place for nationalism in

a united Europe. The experience of
World War I is meaningful, but it is
treated as a historical event, albeit a
signi�cant one.
Russia also has the opportunity to

lookatWorldWar Iasahistorical event.
WorldWar II, known in Russia as the
Great Patriotic War, has been trans-
formed into a mythic event in the na-
tion’s historical narrative.As such, its
events will always be shielded from
revision and reinterpretation.

WorldWar I has no such halo of sa-
credness,and,as a result,Russians can
study the events and learn from them.
And indeed thewarcouldprovidesome
interesting case studies and lessons for
Russia.
The historianAnatoly Utkin wrote:

“TheFirstWorldWarwas themost in-
teresting ofwars, since before thewar
there was one Russia,which after be-
came another. Moreover, the memory
of this war appears more relevant to
us decades later, when the mistakes
and losses of those years resoundwith
a new echo. On the whole,WorldWar
I was a test of Russia’s maturity. And
Russia, unfortunately, did not survive
this test, although the country dem-
onstrated incredible dignity and her-
oism.”
For most Russians, however,World

War I remains a blank page in the his-
toric record book. It is not clear to the
averageman on the street why Russia
got involved in the con�ict in the �rst
place, given the turmoil in the coun-
try at the time.
Was it not possible forRussia’s lead-

ers to see the approaching revolution
in the events leading up to the war?
And how was it possible that Russia
lost a war that was nearly won,not as
a result of problems on the field of
battle, but because of the �nal disin-
tegration of the political system?
These are key questions in Russian

history,and today attempts to �nd the
answers to them are arousing interest
inWorldWar I among Russians. The
number of books now in circulation
devoted to the topic is growing; mu-
seums are being established; and fam-
ily memories of those distant events
are being revived. In Moscow in Au-
gust,a long-awaitedmonument toRus-
sian soldiers ofWorldWar I was ded-
icated. After 100 years, historical
justice has �nally been done.
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as the success of Russian weaponry,
were consigned to oblivion.And after
the Soviet Union defeated Nazi Ger-
many, the memory of this lost imperi-
alist war slipped completely from the
public consciousness. There was no
place forWorldWar I in the ideologi-
cal and political context of the Soviet
system.
Thewar is perceived very different-

ly in theWest. For Europe, the events
of 1914-1918 were a tragic and pain-
ful ordeal: millions were killed, cities
ruined and the continent’s foundation
collapsed. In Russia,whereWorldWar
I was followed by a no-less-destruc-
tive civil war that resulted in the es-
tablishment of a totalitarian system,
all this was quickly forgotten.
Europe had a similarly long road to

recovery to eradicate the deep cultur-
al trauma ofWorldWar I.Attempts to
overcome thenegativememories of the
war by creating war heroes and by
using it as a principal symbol for the
birth of European nationalism led to
the even greater catastrophe ofWorld
War II.
The grandchildren of those who

fought inFrance at theMarne andVer-
dun, however, perceivedWorldWar I
entirely differently than their grand-
fathers did. For this younger genera-
tion — the citizens of a uniting Eu-

to him than the official one acknowl-
edging his bravery with the Distin-
guished Service Order.
New trials came in 1917when Rus-

sia withdrew from the war and the
Bolshevik Revolution began. Favst
Leoshkevitch, a seaman who learned
English in the trenches from his Aus-
tralian comrades, later told his son:
“Whatwonderfulpeopleourarmypeo-
plewere, just soldiers,general soldiers.
When the revolution erupted in Rus-
sia,nobody spoke to [me] about it and
[I] thought that was wonderful.”
The decision by these soldiers not

to question a friend because of the ac-
tions of some far-away politicians in
his country is an attitude that is still
cherished by the Leoshkevitch family.
But the trials of historywere not al-

ways so easily overcome.PeterChirvin
fromSakhalin fought atGallipoli and
on the Western Front for four years.
He was wounded twice. Risking his
own life,he carried thewounded from
the battlefield — for which he was
awarded the Military Medal. He re-
turned toAustralia aboard the troop-
ship Anchises in 1919, soon after the
RedFlag riots inBrisbane.These riots,
which tookplace throughout 1918 and
1919,were an outgrowth of a growing
anti-union and anti-trade movement
inAustralia,coupledwith fearsbrought
on by the Bolshevik Revolution.When
soldiers on board theAnchises started
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